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!~fierce fighting 1n ••• Guinea• where Q. battle 

ta le raging on a ten mile front in the foothills ot tbe Finisterre 

~ 
1ounta1naA The Japs - making a desperate att•pt to bold an 

allied advance which threat ns to c!ut otf an enemy force 1D tbe -
Buon Peninsula. They have dug in along a mountain 11.De, where 

Auatralian 3ungle troops are attacking• under the greatest . ' 

ditt1cult1ea, but with an unrelenting persistence. 



Today's Italian declarati n ~ war against Raz1 GermabJ 

produces one or the mo& curious twists 1n the hi story ot " r 

and statecraft. The Allies grant to Italy the status of a 

co-belligerent 1n the war. This means that the formerly Fascist 

nation now stands Oil the same footing as the other countries 

lined up in the war against llazi Germany. At the same time, 

it is specifically stated that the Armistice w1 th Italy reaatns 

in force, without any change - tbat Armistice of sun-ender, 

uncoadi tional surrender. And this leaves Italy still in the 

position of a surrendered en•y, with whom the Allies are 

tecbnically • An Anlistice is only a truce, with peace 

to be aade later 

see the paradox. 

is at the same time technically at war with the 

Allied nations, clnd1 both technically and actually at war with 

lazi Ge1"118.DJ. Or put it this way - Italy is now an enemy lined up 

on our sid o. All or which 1-.ves us a bit faddled; but,it '~s part 

or the astonishing t act - that in the middle of the war, Italy has 

changed sides. And that 1s quite an am■p■ accomplishment - changing 

oYer from the h losing side to the winning side, 
ot the l>attle. right in t he middle 
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Today's D clarat1 ~n of War was of cour e no surprie • 

• rather suspected it to come sooner - sine the Badoglio regime 

was conducting actual war against the Nazis as tar as it could. 

We hear that the plan had been for Badoglio to declare war when 

Rome was captured, and when his legal govem■ent wa s reestablished 

in the Italian c pital. BoweYer, it was felt that a formal 

Declaration of ar right now wou d inspire the ltalian people to 

increase their activities against the Nazis, and tberel,J hasten 

the capture of Ro■e. 

Badoglio, in his declaration, uses savage language in 

describing wbat be calls •oer■an arrogance and teroc1t1•. 

Declaration or War speaks or lazi outrages m on various places, 

and then continues with these words: •But wbere the ferocity 

,,.... 
or the enemy surpssed every lire t Tl human 1mag'1,nation was at 

laples. Tbe heroic population ot that ci tJ, which tor weeks 

sut ered every tor■ o( torment, strongly cooperated with Anglo-

American troops in p .:. tting tbe hated Geruns to flight•. And then 

the declaration sounds its keynote: "There trill be no peace 1D 

Itai., as ~ long as a single erman remains on our -Oil• 
• 
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Badogl i o gives political reassurances to the ltaltan 

people. He states that, in behalf ot emocrattc government, the 

governaent headed by bJ.mselr and ling Victor Ba•ouel will be 

broadened to include representatives ot every political part,. 

Be declares that the preaent regime is temporary, and ~bat wbm 

the war 1a over the Italian people will choose their own fora 

ot govermaent. The pbraseolog1 used in the declaration would 

1ee■ to constitute a Victor Baanuel-Badogl1o guarantee that the 

Italian peop1e will be penaitted to choose even a Republic - 1! 

the1 so desire. 

■o ng. ev 

N!IH gtoc tltte ,1,uwr •• 1landr !,al~ •he tol'llal. 

declaration of war against lazi p German: a ld the placinc or 4 tal1 

in the Allied ranks as a co-belligerent ■a1 hearten the Italian 

•••p■ people and stiffen their resistance against the lazis. 
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!'bis the ■ore so, because or a apec1t1c clause 1n a 

stat•ent issued by President Roosnelt, Pri■e 111n11t er IJ.nston 

Ctmrcbill and 8oY1et Pre■ier StallD. In accepting lta17 into 

the il11ed raDlls, tbe7 aade it cl.ear that the k:1Dd ot peace 

that tbe illl•es w1l grant to tbe Italian mt1on Will depend upon 

tbe lc1D4 ot CODtr1but1oD tbat ItalJ .... to the Allied c••· ill 

till tile 1111r. fl:le barcler tbe ltaltaDa tigbt the Oel"IINUI, tbe better 

tbetr countrf n.ll. tare •h• the teru ot peace are laid do-. 

• 
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Allied progress in Italy toda1 was principally along 

the central and eastern ~t~r~o~n~t~s~---____ ,..._._..-_.----

Over toward the Adriatic, Geneal ■ontgomer7ts Eighth 

Arri bas scored an advance of ten miles. There German resistance 

is described as sporadic and spotty, with the lazis fighting tierce].J 

at 10•• points and pulli.Dg out at others. Apparently they are 

I ~ 
concentrating their defensive strength over~ the west coast -

ti 

along the line ot the Volturno. 

That tront along the River was turtber threatened toda, 

by a new thrust ai■ed at oatfl•nt:!ng its eastern end. The right 

wing ot General Clark's IU'th Arr, todaJ swept on tor a gain 

ot tU'teen miles, capturing a place called Ricci& (Reecba). 

The Gel'll8Jls put up a bard tight, but the Pitth Aray would not be 

stopped. It continued the march on its right wing, which ma, turn 

out to be the decisive maneuver in the battle or the Volturno --
the drive menacing the rear ot the Geraan position. 

Along the Volturno itself, our troops have apparently 

established a bridgehead on the south side or the river. 1-. 
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Late news fro■ Sov1& Russia pictures Red Ara, adYances 

1.D wid ely DP separated areas. At lieY, which has been tn the 

nan e•er1 ·a,, Geraa.n dete~es •ere brok~n sout~ or the citJ 

toda7, and a to r aile a d Yance toward the st. ongbold was registered 

At another section along the Bi.,er Dnieper, 8oY1et 

fortress tbe Geraans bold 

on the Bast Bank. At Go■el, in l'hite Russia, lazi det'en.ses 

were pierced oD both sides or tbe citJ. And tar to tbe IOUt~ 

tbe Scnieta baTe !ought tbrlr waJ 1.Dto •el1topol, an up rtant 

harbor DC:'th or tbe Crill•. 

And~ tbere 1• Moscow-news OD the d1;,1oaat1c 114• - tb1• 

1n tbe tora ot a stat•mt printed 1.D tbe nenpaper PraYda, 

ofticia1 organ ot the central cOllaittee or the Co an1st Part,. 

PraYd.a To1cea op1.D1on •t the Yer, center or the 6oTiet Begiae, 

and todaJ ■ade co-ent oD the torthcoaing conference ot the 

Aaericu, Br1 ti sh and oTiet foreign K1.D1sters 1D ■oscow. !be 

Conterence w11 _ be, first and tore■ost, tor the establisbamt 

ot a second tront - tbr:Lt' a the gl t or the PraTd.a edl torial. 
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The Soviet newspaper v1gorousl7 denounces U7 notion 

that the conference of Foreign Ministers will m consider the 

question or Post-War frontiers ot Russia. •Ever,bod7 should 

mow", states Pra.vda, •that the Soviet borders cannot be a 

1ub3ect ot discuasion any more tban, tor inatance, the borders 

ot the United States or the status ot Cal.itornia". And that ot 

course applies to the Ba.ltic States and the halt ot Poland 

tuous 
that Buaala acquired 1D tbaW■-+"deal between Bitler and Stalin. 
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In the British Bouae or Commons today, Priae Minister 

1nston Churchill uttered a veiled ct1t1c1sa. Be criticized 

somebody, but be couldn't have ■eant us - we hope. 

talJd.ng about a British political a.ngle, Cburch111 

aaid: •.la soon as the war 11 lllded, the soldiers will lea•• ott 

t1&bt1DI and tbe pol1t1clana rill begin. Perbaps it'• rather a 

"~ ... --11,. a..t-tt...-{,,, ~ ~!-
p1tJ" -&at at any rate, it lm1 t as bad as wbat goes t:a on in 

ao• coantriea, wbicb I sboU.ldD1 t Tenture to naae, where soldier• 

are t1gbt1.Dg abroad and politicians are t1gbt1Dg at boae with 

equal vigor and ferocity•. 

Soae toli proaptlJ suraised tbat tbe Prue Minister 

■eant u, tbe good old u. s. A. - •bell he talked about politiciam 

tigbting with "Ttgor and .erocity". But, or course, be coul.4D•t 

bave ■eant us. Because who would dreaa or either the adain1.strat.cm 

or toe Republicans pla71.Dg p lttics in nrtiae? ..:S-~• ;;t" 

-~o .tJt -6-e \-W. ! :s~- ~ ,o 
(IV\-to tL ~ .. b • 9'. ' 
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11 . fJ -·• K. S . 
~~enate sub-co-ittee dealing with post-war foreign 

relations todaJ Ila reco11111ended bold action in the matter or 

coamitting the United States to 1ntemat1onal collaboration 

atter the war. The resoJ.ution reco-ended b7 the sub-coamittee 

11 in general tw+ww terms, but employs language a good deal 1tron1er 

than tbe Fulbright Resolution, adopted by the Bouse or 

Bepresentat1Tes. It calls tor the ODited States to take part 

1D a world organization to preTent war, and makes its reco•eD!aticm 

1D the following words: •That the United States., acting throqb 

its con1tltutioDJ4. processes, Join with tbe tree and w+++I 

10Tereip uationa 1D the eatablisbaent and MiDteD&DCe ot 

intern.a t1onal ++I:.,«+ autbor1 tr, "1 tb power to preTent aggreaaion 

ureaerT~ and tot llll'MIA the peace or tbe world•. And the phrase •power 

to prnent aggression• implies the use or torce. 

CbailWILD Senator Connally•ot Texas••••••••..._ 

~.,t;J._~~ 
'-• ,, •--~• adopted, though there are signs that there •1 

be a fight tor a resolution ■ore specttic. 



WBOI 

Today the Resolutions C01111ittee or the Aaerican Federation 

or Labor reJected the teraa presented by Jobn L. Lewis - teraa 

under which the United •1ne Workers would reJoin the A. P. ot L. 

!II tel'lls are not aatistactorJ, reported the Resolutlou Cc ■ 1ttee 

at the •nnu•l Comention ot the Federation. H••••••• •• 8ou:::1ttN. 

satet➔ abs, •• mr £A ••ill ••• ••• Ute ••• In I d • ■1 ... 
•••• te r• wl ■ ,.._ A. ,, et I at • ••lr date, eP' r 

*' ••••••••o• :wrt e. 
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Bere•s the latest: The A. F. ot t. conterence baa 

lust Toted to authorize further negotiation■ with John L. tewi1, .. 
file Federation executiYe council is instructed to keep on trylDC 

tor an agre•ent to bring back the 111.ne work••• 



A modern Pied Piper of Hualin is going to start pipinc 

to■orrow afternoon, and he hopes that the rats ot Albany,- 111..A ~ -,.~, 
Acallfornia, wil respond - as the rodents did in legendary Hamlin, 

when they followed the Pied Piper out or town. 

Alb&DJ, Calitorm.a, is havtng a plague ot rats. r 1 

•-=•■Wrought in by warti■e shipping; - the waterfront 

11 illtested "1th a awara of big black rodents. The ci t7 tatblrs 

bl.Te beu t171ng to get rid or the pestilent Ti■it_ation, but to 

no aTail - and now Mayor •• a. George baa ■ade an appeal to ·mat 

be calls "aDJ person with 1ngenU1.tJ"• That 11_, 1ngenu1tJ enouch 

to obliterate the plague or rats. 

The modern Pied Piper is a the cornet player and 

uestro 1D a awing band - Red lichols. Be claiu tba t be mows 

the secret ot the original Pied Piper. Be puts it this way: 

•Rats respond to high pitch sounds•, he explains. •the orlgi.nal 

Pied Piper blew shrill notes"• 

And ther e may be soaethillg in that. At the OD1versit7 

of Calitomia today, Dr. FraDkJSu Henry, Professor ot Psychology, 

was asked about the new Pied Piper theory. Be responded: "We 

k■eww know that a squeaking sound ••l!+wk will uke a rat sit up 
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!he F. B. I. is investigating a man with a beard. 

Thia much bewhiskered person was snapping photographs in a 

restricted military area at Altoona, Pennsylvania. Be was ■oat 

noticeable, because his beard extended below his belt line. 

Be was arrested, and the authorities searched his belongings. 

Aaong these tbeJ round several prizes that be ba4 won in whisker 

contests, coapetitions ot beards. One prize was a hundred 111++ 

razor blades - not a blade used, or course. 



PM CRO! 

I ran across a revelation today -- a surprise -- soaeth1ng 

about one ot the best known men this countrr ever bad. Will 

Rogers, the ho■eapun pbiloeopher. 'the disclosure is in a book ~uat 

out, an autobiography by an old friend ot ours, Bo•r Croy • 
... 

_.C,.4 

Bo■er blaseU' '--" tbe braespun kind, and his book 11 called - •comtr, 

Cured•. In tiaea past, BOIier Cro7 wrote Will Rogers• ■otion ,.._ .. 
pictar~ at Boll7wood, and knew the cowbo7 hwlor11t 1nt1aatel.J. 

"'--' ... l\tfu.a 1• what he baa to say about tbat ~•span legend ot 

Will Ro1era. 

•!be public•, writes Bo■er Cro1, 11 lOTed h1a because be 

drea1ec11D the aoat casual ot wa7a, because be would go to dinner 

With the bi1geat, wear1Dg a lounce suit - and because be woul4 

tave notbin, to do with a diDDer suit - but,• Boaer Cro7 goes on, 

•tbat waa tbe later Will. In bis early da71 he was the anapplest 
..,,,- --

dresser 1il Rogers County. Be liked dasbJ clothes and ua1gerated 

cuts and was qa1.te the moat swagger 701mg man ot bis set. It 

there was an advanced style, it was sure to be on Will. It 

waan•t until later•, says Bomer, •that he found out what blue 

~eana would do for hia. 
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•During those years", Bomer Croy continues, "Will never 

. ..c:~. 
dreuaed ot being considered an illiterate writer and philosopher,\ 

~~ It took aore than twenty years to stuable onto tbat. ,..,'1s spell ing 

ns alaost perfect and he went in tor most elaborate punctuation. 

• loTed semicolons and high flown word~.~•~ ~. 

Then, in time, Will Rogers discovered the value ot 

~ 
baJ••ed BD&l11b. "Ilia 1pelling grn progre1a1vely worse,• write• 

A 

Boaer Croy.. •And be wrote •iln• t, a word unknown in his early 

c..A 
writiqs. ,fPD8 torever were bis b1gh-atepp1ng gr•uar da,sl, So 


